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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
I M P O R T A N T  N E W S  O F  T H E  E N - 

T I R E  W E E K  R E D U C E D  F O R  
B U S Y  R E A D E R S .

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

C a re fu lly  P repared  for Tho se  W h o  
Desire  to Keep  T h o rou gh ly  

Posted on Events.

The Controller of Currency in Wash
ington authorized the Coggin National 
Bank of Brownwood to begin business. 
The bank has a capital of $100,000.

The first bale of new cotton to 
reach Galveston this season was de
livered to Wallis, Curtis & Co., early 
.Sunday morning, by the Kennedy 
Pasture Company of Corpus Christi.

August “Garry” Herrmann of Cin
cinnati was elected grand exalted ruler 
o f  the Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Klks by acclamation at the 
first Bession of the grand lodge held 
in Detroit.

In a decision handed down by the 
State Supreme Court in Little Hock, 
Ark., it was held that the union be
tween the Presbyterian Church, U. S. 
A., and the Cumberland Church in 
4906 was valid, and that the Presby
terian Church, U. S. A., succeeds to 
the right and title of all the property 
held by the Cumberland Presbyterian 
body.

Three of the large general fire in
surance agencies in Texas, wi-h head
quarters at Dallas, have announced 
that their companies will suspend 
writing of business upon all classes 
upon which the State Fire Hating 
Board recently ordered the rates re
duced, such suspension to continue at 
least until the Legislature or the Rat
ing Board shall take further action.

Amarillo experienced a cloud-burst 
Saturday evening, when the precipita
tion was over two and one-quarter 
inches within forty minutes. The 
rainstorm was accompanied by hail 
and a wind that in a lower altitude 
might have' berm classified as a tor
nado. In the city proper there was 
little damage. The “figure eight” and 
other structures at Glenwood Park 
were demolished, causing a loss of 
$ 8, 000.

The formal demand of the Italian 
Government for the extradition of Por
ter Charlton has been forwarded by 
the Foreign Office to the Italian em
bassy at Washington. This is the 
first time time Italy has made a de
mand for the extradition of an Amer
ican citizen, and in so much as Italy 
always has refused to grant extradi
tion for Italians who commit crimes 
in foreign countries and seek refuge 
here, the outcome is awaited with 
considerable interest.

Col. James M. Guffey, of Pittsburg, 
Pa., National Democratic committee
man for Pennsylvania and multi-mil
lionaire oil man, who figured promin
ently as an object of attack by the 
Bryan adherents at the last National 
Democratic convention in Denver, has 
gone into the hands of a receiver, a|>- 
tointed by Judge Joseph M. Swearin
gen in the Common Pleas Court. The 
action was taken upon a bill in equity, 
filed by J. H. Galey. It is asserted 
that Col. Guffey has assets of more 
than $17,000,000, a large part of which 
is stock of the J. II. Guffey Company 
and the West Virginia Company, two 
coal companies, which owns 136,700 
acres of coking coal in West Virgina. 
These properties are asserted to be 
worth at least $15,000,000 and the bill 
In equity maintains that they are es
timated to contain two billion tons of 
coal, which at a profit of 1 per cent 
per ton would realize $20,000,000. Oth
er assets of Col. Guffey’s to the value 
of $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 consist of 
stocks and bonds of other corpora
tions.

The Northeast Texas B. Y. P. U. 
convention and Sunday school en
campment opened in Mt. Pleasant 
Sunday for an eight days' encamp
ment. Some of the most prominent 
Baptist workers in the State are on 
the program.

According to an official statement 
Just issued the total earnings of the 
National Railways of Mexico for the 
fiscal year 1909-1910, ending June 30, 
were $34,540,127 gold. This is an in
crease of $3,170,375 over the previous 
year. The total trackage of the sys
tem is now 7,226 miles; a year ago 
it was 6,965 miles.

Suffocating heat is still hanging like 
a pall over New York City, causing 
scores of prestrations. Twelve per
sons have died from the heat in the 
last t\venty-four hours.

The records of the Secretary of 
State show that during the past year 
fhe charters of 1,640 domestic corpor
ations were filed by the Secretary of 
State in Austin. This does not in
clude amendments filed, of which 
there wero about 600. Nor does this 
inciudo tho number of foreign per
mits granted, of which there were 
quite a number.

The compress at Italy, Tex., is near
ing completion and the machinery is 
being installed. The shed and plat
form will be completed in a few weeks-

A. Hawlinson, the English aviator, 
fell with his bildane at Bonnermouth, 
while making a flight at the aviation 
meet. Oue of his legs was broken and 
he received other injuries. The ma
chine was smashed.

Dispatches from the Tyrol, in Aus
tria-Hungary, report that one person 
was killed and twenty others injured 
by an earthquake in the village of 
Uttenheini.

President Taft withdrew more mil
lions of acres of coal lands in different 
states of the West, "bringing the total 
of coal lauds withdrawals made by 
him up to the enormous total of 71,518,* 
588 acres. Something like a half of 
this amount are now withdrawals.

The river steamer Cape Girardeau 
struck a snag and sank to the bottom 
of the Mississippi River at Turkey Is
land, fifty miles south of St. Louis. 
One hundred and fifty passengers were 
aboard, and all were taken ashore in 
safety.

By almost unanimous vote Munday 
voted to issue bonds to the amount of 
$10,000 for a system of waterworks 
and $5,000 for street improvements.

Three trainmen were killed and a 
train load of passengers badly shaken 
up when northbound train No. 59 on 
the New York Central, known as the 
Northern and Western Express, was 
wrecked near Newton Hook, nine 
miles north of Hudson.

Eight passengers are believed to 
have been fatally injured and sixty- 
four were cut and bruised when a spe
cial car on the Detroit United Rail
ways Detroit-Flint electric line was 
split in two by a work train in De
troit, Mich.

The fourth international conference 
of American Republics formally open
ed in Buenos Ayres Tuesday, and will 
remain in session five or six weeks. 
In some quarters the importance of 
this gathering is regarded as second 
only to the great peace conference at 
The Hague.

After making public its decisions in 
three highly important cases, the In
terstate Commerce Commission in 
Washington practically wound up its 
work for the busiest twelve-month per
iod of its existence, aud the Commis
sioners left Washington for duty in the 
field or for their annual vacations.

Sir Edward Sasson's bill making 
compulsory the equipment of all pas
senger vessels with a wireless system 
passed the first reading in the House 
of Commons in Ix>ndon. It provides 

! that all ships, both British and for
eign, which embark passengers at 

j British ports must be provided with 
a wireless installation.

What Is thought to be the largest 
J single payment ever made by the 
, United States engineers’ office at Gal
veston was made by Major George P. 
Howell, when $350,000 was turned 
over to David M. Picton & Co. of this 
city for jetty construction work at 
Aransas Pass. The payment was 
made in seven checks of $30,000 each.

Reports by Veterinarian A. S. 
Withers, representing the State, 
that many cattle have died re-

DOINGS OF A 
GREAT STATE

AD VALOREM TAX 
OF STATE CUT TO 4C

S C H O O L  T A X  REMAINS U N - l 
C H A N G E D  A T  16 2-3 CENTS— 

G O V E R N O R  PLEASED.

ioxi6 feet All of these rooms open 
off the main hall and a telephone 
booth Is also provided in the hall, un-

CREATE LOVE FOR THE FARM

, cently in Bossier Parish, La., from 
j eharbon, resulted in a quarantine be- 
\ ing ordered by the Caddo Parish Po
lice Jury against Bossier. The quar- 

' antine will be strictly enforced, as 
eharbon has made its appearance in 
more than one place iu the neighbor
ing parish and many head of stock 
have been exposed to the disease.

, Hurling destructive “bombs” in 
j the form of oranges from 200 feet 
| above the waves, Glenn H. Hurtiss, at 
Atlanta City, iu his aeroplane, demon- 

] strated that it was possible to drop 
[ enough high explosives upon vessels 
j beneath him to send them to the bot
tom of the sea. It entailed no effort 

j on his part to throw the bombs, and 
i while he hovered over the sloop 
yacht, crowded with fifty excited pas
sengers eager for the fray, he drop
ped the golden spheres and sent them 

| where he wanted them to fall.
City Auditor J. J. Nunally's report 

in Ft. Worth, for June, filed with the 
City Secretary, shows that a balance 
of $215,336.12 was in the bity treasury 
June 30. The total receipts of the 
month, including the balance June 1, 
were $407,861.88, while the disburse 
ments were $i92,525.76.

The large cities of the South show- 
big gains in building operations dur 

; Ing the month of June, according to 
statistics compiled by fhe Americar 
Contractor. Southwestern cities also 
show good gains, Oklahoma City lead 
ing the country with a gain o/  2C4 per 
cent for the month.

Five dalmond rings valued at $1,200 
1 were stolen from the apartments ot 
Mrs. M. II. Frazier, in El Paso, some 

, time during Friday night.
By proclamation of President Taft 

10,576 acres near El Reno, Ok., which 
J formerly were the Cheyenne and Ara
pahoe Indian reservations, have been 

! opened for settlement. These lands 
are said to be the most valuable ever 

I offered for sale by the Government, 
| and will be scJdAt auction at
| El Reno, N e y ^ V  fACts not ex
ceed mg elglil^^B  ieh, to persons
Qualified Iu -Stead entries.

The $50,000 flour mill at San Angelo 
will commence regular operations this 
week.

Col. T. O. Moore, a pioneer and a 
foremost citizen of Comanche, fell 
dead at the Old Settlers’ reunion at 
Comanche just as he was opening the 
evening program.

Sunday was the hottest day of the 
year in New York. Three people went 
mad with the heat and ten others 
died of it  The list of prostrations 
was long.

Practically every question connect
ed with the transfer of the location of 
the Texas Christian University from 
Waco to Fori Worth has been settled 
at a meeting of the trustees iu Fort 
Worth.

Capt. Samuel Lyon of the Twenty- 
Fifth Infantry, recently tried at FoU 
Meyer for alleged irregularities grow 
Ing out of the Brownsville, Tex., mat
ter, was found not guilty and honor
ably discharged by the court.

Work on the Presbyterian College 
west of Durant, Okla., is progressing 
rapidly. Carpenters commenced put
ting on the interior finish this week. 
It Is expected the building will be 
completed by Aug. 15.

A heavy hailstorm and downpour of 
rain did immense damage at Lobosi, 
down the Rio Grande Valley from El 
Paso. All crops in the path of the 
hailstorm were beaten Into the ground 
and the land was covered with water. 
To the cattlemen, however, the rain 
brought Joy.

The vote on the $30,000 bond issue 
to construct and maintain good roads 
within a district nine miles square 
with Colorado, Texas, practically in 
the center carried by a vote of 74 to 
XS4.

Announcement was made in El Paso 
that the fall meet of the Juarez Jock
ey Club at Ciudad Juarez. Mex., will 
open Nov. 25, and continue for 100 

| days. The purses will exceed $300,- 
| 000

The Census Bureau announced the 
population of Deaf Smith County as 
3.942. Ten years ago the population 
of the county was 843, makiug a gain 
of nearly 370 per cent.
’ Bids for the sale of Sites to the 
Government for the erection of public 
buildings in various towns and cities 
in Texas -will be opened by Supervis
ing Architect Taylor in Washington 
on August 3.

R. T. Wiley, a wealthy resident of 
Mineral Wells, Tex., walked off a 
Pullman car while asleep near Ramey- 
ville, Colo., on the Colorado and 
Southern Railway and was killed 
His body was found by a searching 
party.

The production of vegetables, mel
ons and fruit in this State this year 
is the largest ever known. As a re
sult the movement of groceries to the 
country is very light, the produce 
houses are having an off season, and 
the market is abundantly stocked with 
homegrown stuff.

The two small children of Joe Ma
gee, aged 4 and 6 years, were fatally 

| burned by a kerosene explosion at 
their home near .the Rockdale Coal 
Company's mines south of Rockdale 
The children in some manner pro
cured the kerosene and Ignited it 
causing the explosion. Both children 
died a few hours after the accident.

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion in Washington granted reparation 
to the Texas Seed and Floral Com 
pany and the David Hardle Seed Com
pany against the Texas and Pacific 
ltailroau Company for two shipments 
of onion sets from Lemar, Cal., to Dal
las. Tex., in the sum of $123 and 
$304.50, respectively.

John D. Rockefeller celebrated his 
seventy-first anniversary Friday In tho 
same way he spends practically every 
other day this summer, at Forest Hill, 
Cleveland, -Ohio.

The school house building bonds re
cently issued by the Mount Calm In
dependent School District, amounting 
to $10,000, were recently sold to the 
State School Board for the- permanent 
school fund, and the money is on de
posit in a .Mount Calm bank. The old 
school building of the district has lieen 
torn down and the trustees are pre
paring to inive the work of erectiug 
the new building commenced.

Drilling machinery for the develop
ment of oil is being placed in the Sny* 
der fields.

Gainesville was visited by a water
spout and a terrific electrical storm 
this week, the waterfall being five 
inches in two hours. The electrical 
display was the most vivid ever seen 
here, tho lightning playing close to 
the ground and rolling over the city 
like great balls of fire. More than 
half a dozen residences were set on 
fire by the lightning. The only real 
damage done was the killing of sev
eral head of mules.

VALUES ARE $2,350,000,000

^crease Is  $40,000,000 Compared w ith  
L a s t  Y e a r— W ate rs-P ie rce  F ine  

He lped  to C u t Rate.

State ad valorem tax rate, 4c on th* 
-100 valuation.

State school rate tax, 16 2-3c on the 
M00 valuation.

Austin, Tex., July 18.—The automat-  ̂
iu tax board, consisting of the Gov- j 
srnor. State Treasurer and Controller, 1 
fixed the tax rate for this year as j 
5 hove show-n. The school tax remains 1 
tie same as last year, while /h e  ad 
valorem tax is reduced from 5c last 
y-ar to 4c this year. The decrease in J 
the ad valorem tax rate is brought j 
about by the fact that the total of ap- j 
propriatlons for the next year, which j 
t  cpires Aug. 31, while the income of 
ine general revenue fund from other 
sources is greater. The balance In 
the state treasury Saturday was $1,- | 
403,900.

In computing the ad valorem tax 
rate it is necessary to take into con- j 
sideratlon the amount of the appro- 1 
priations of the legislature for the 
n xt fiscal year and the income to the j 
general revenue from other sources. ; 
In computing the school tax It is nec
essary to take into consideration the 
9 noiyit of school fund needed for the 
a iportionment of the available school 
fund for the maintenance of the 
s< hools. The apportionment can rea- 
'i/e more than $4 per capita from the 
school taxes.

The appropriations for the next fis- j 
cii year amount to practically $3,700,- 
0 3. For the last year, 'ncluding the 
special appropriations of over $800,000 
they amounted to $4,955,603.

From the receipts this year it is ex
pected by the Controller and board 
that the receipts to the general reve- 
aue from all other sources will amount 
to $2,760,000. This leaves a differ
ence between appropriations and in
come of $940,000 to be raised by the 
ad valorem tax. The taxable values 
for this year are estimated at $2,350,- ■
300.000, an increase of $40.000,000 over 
the valuation of last year.

F o u r  C en ts A ll T h a t Is  N ecessary.
On the estimated valuation of $2,- j

350.000. 000 a rate of 4c Is all that Is 
accessary for raising the exact dtffer- 
?nce between the income from other 
sources to the general revenue and 
the appropriations, namely, $940,000.

i It Is necessary to allow 20 per cent 
for the collection of the tax, or ap
proximately $200,000. To offset this 
the board took into consideration 
$200,000 of fhe fine collected from the 
Waters-Pierce Oil Company by former 
Attorney General R. V. Davidson.

The board did not make public Just 
what Items It took Into consideration 
in making allowances for $2.700,000 
Income from other sources. It Is un
derstood that about $800,000 of this 

; came from the Secretary of State, j 
while the fees from the General Land 
office. Controller, Department of In
surance and Banking, treasury re- 

! oeipts, one-third of the poll taxes, 
three-fourths of the occupation tax, re
demptions and Insolvencies, and money 
from miscellaneous souces were well 
taken Into consideration.

Last year the board in fixing- the 
rate took into consideration in fixing 
the 5C rate $700,900 of the Waters- 
Pierce Oil Company fine. This year 
in fixing the rate at 4c only $200,000 
of the fine was taken into considera
tion.-

I-Ast year allowances were only 
made for $2,250,000 for income frqm 
other sources putside of the Waters- 
Pierce fine. This Included a number ‘ 
of items that did not exist and were 
not Included this year, when allow- |

SO U TH ER N  S T A T E S  A R E  DR AINED

F a rm e rs ' Co-Operative Demonstration 
W o rk  Has Solved Problem of 

Agricultural Life.

(B y  S A. K N A P P .)
One of the greatest problems before 

the American people has been how to 
Interest In rural life and attach to 
the farm the young man who has ac
quired a capacity for leadership. The 
loss of rural leaders by emigration to 
the city has been one of the most 
serious retrogressive factors in our 
whole civilization. The Farmers’ Co
operative demonstration work has 
solved the problem. These young 
men left the farm because they were 
repelled by the hardships, excessive 
toll, and meager gains on the farm 
and were allured by a seemingly 
greater opportunity to acquire wealth, 
influence and position in the nWv The 
demonstration work undertakes to 
create in the schoolboy a love of the 
farm and a new hope by showing the 
wonderful possibilities of the soil 
when properly managed and the ease 
with which wealth and distinction are 
achieved in rural life when science 
and art -join hands. This is worked 
cut by the co-operation of the demon
stration workers, the county super
intendent of public instruction, and 
the teachers.

The superintendent and teachers 
organize the Bphoolboys over ten years 
of age into clubs; the demonstration 
work furnishes the plan of organiza-. 
tion and the instructions (which the 
boy3 agree to observe); the respective 
parents furnish land, teams and im
plements; the merchants and bankers 
provide the prizes, and the local pa
pers give the publicity. Each boy 
must personally work one acre under 
the same regulations governing all 
other contestants. The result of 300 
to 400 boys entering such a contest 
in a county arouses intehse Interest. 
The boy learns the best wav to raise 
corn or cotton and his. appreciation 
of the farm Is greatly enhanced.

The boys in the corn contest of one 
county in Mississippi last year aver
aged a production of 74 bushels of 
corn per acre, while the farmers aver
aged less than 20. In South Carolina 
one boy raised 15216 bushels on a 
measured acre, while the state aver
age was 16.

PLANS FOR COUNTRY HOUSE
Outline  of Residence  W e ll La id  Oft 

for Conven ience  and Econom y 
of Space  and Neatness.

(B y  J C S H A W V E R .)
This beantlfu) residence Is equally 

adaptable to country or city. It Is 
large and well laid off for convenience 
and economy of space Inside and neat 
and attractive outside

There are 10 rooms: The reception 
room is 12x16 feet, the dining-room

F irs t  F loor.

der the stairway, which is open with 
newel posts amj(- railing.

Access to the basement is made by 
way of a stairway leading down from 
the kitchen.

Upstairs are four large bedrooms, 
bath and sewing rooms, with amp!«

Second Story.
closets provided for all. There Is also 
a linen closet in the hall.

: e .
I i g j t l  I IW . I

A ll Cotton O b ta inab le  I s  Being Ship
ped Out.

New Orleans: As a result at the ,
scarcity of spot cotton which the so- 1 
called Jnly Squeeze has brought about 
1n New York, the South Is being drain
ed of practically all available cotton. | 
Coastwise shipments from Savannah, 
New Orleans, Mobile and Galveston 
have been heavy for a week or more, 
hnd with tne Jump of July options to 
16.53c In the New York future market 
I he highest price recorded since the 
Sully campaign In 1903, tolcgraphlo 
orders began to potir into Memphis, 
New Orleans. Houston and other spot 
centers calling for the shipment on 
special trains of all cotton that could 
be bought.

Front View.
16x16 feet Is connected with the par
lor by a grille. The kitchen is 12x12 
with a pantry 8x12 feet. The bed
room downstairs Is 10x16 feet with a 
closet under the stairs The parlor Is

T o  Get R id  of Ants.
To rid your garden of ants effectu

ally, jou  must first find the location of. 
the nests. They can then be easily 
destroyed bv benzoin, gasoline, bisul
phide of carbon or boiling water.

The large ants which sometimes 
make their nests above the surface of 
the grass on fhe lawn should be de
stroyed by bisulphide of carbon. Punch 
a number of holes in the nests and { 
pour a teaspoonful of carbon down 
each hole. Throw a dark blanket over ! 
the holes for a few moments, then re- j 
move It and explode the carbon by i 
means of a light at the end of a pole, j 
Tho slight explosions drive the fumes 
down through the underground tun- | 
nels ana destroy the ants.

Care  of Cucum bers.
Cucumbers for pickling may be l 

planted as late ns the middle of July.
Bordeaux mixture three ounces to a 

gallon of water Is an effective jfemedy 
for the yellow-striped beelle^ w hich 
attacks cucumbers, melons and-squash- 1 
es in the early summer,' and Is also -Uve 
preventive for blight •- ' '

tf you have only a few vfnb* the

There is one sure way of preventing 
large weeds from growing In the gar
den—kill all the small ones.

White onions are very, much better 
keepers than the yellow Variety, al
though the latter grow larger

The best garden-seed are not al
ways found in the packages on which 
are found the prettiest pictures.

It Is best to sow grass seed with a 
drill ort light sandy or sandy loam 
soils, as it is less likely to dry out In 
dry seasons.

Arsenate of lead will not destroy the 
black squash-bug and- other sucking 
insects They must be picked off by 
hand and squashed.

The extensive r,oot systems of gras9 
crops, especially clovers, open up the 
subsoil. Increase the supply of -humui 
and are of great value to the soil.

Coal-ashes contain no fertilizing 
value and our experience Is that they 
only serve to pack the soil Instead of 
making It friable. Wood ashes are dif
ferent.

The average wheat yield of Amer
ica is only about 14 bushel to the arr« 
while in "England the land that mas 
been farmed for hundreds years 
averages about 30 buabels. •.

In the mild climates, Imtuce.nyay be 
set out in the fall in beds1 protected 
by glass or cloth and this delicious 
vegetable may be had through moat 
of the winter months.

If other reitibdles fail, spray the cu
cumber-vines with arsenate of lead. 
It destroys the yellow-striped beetle, 
which Is tbe most dangerous enemy of 
the cucumber, an#" raifblres the most 
vigljant watching

bugs may be brushed lhth a »hallow 
pan and at .once trahsferfed Jo' a pall 
of water containing a tableapoonful 
of korbsene. which finishes them. This 
can only be done very early.. 1® the 
morning or after sundown. They are 
very active during sunshine, but seml- 
dormant In the^early hours of the day.

Value of D ra inage .
Drainage prevents loss of crops and 

labor from stagnant water; permits air 
to circulate more freely through the 
soil, carrying with it fertilizing prop
erties. making a warmer soil that can 
be cultivated early, fAr VIry soil works 
easier ihan wet, roots go down deeper 
in it and get a greater aupply of plant 
food and more moisture in a dry sea
son Drainage also prevents baking and 
cracking.

N e a tn e ss  In g a rd e n .
Too mnch stress cannot be laid 

upon neatness In the garden. If faded 
flowers and falbD leaves are allowed 
to accumulate the chhrm that should 
Characterize- M Is gone, ami no amount 
of bloom can make up for the lack o f 
care which is thus made tuaulfesL

-,v



M i! l'ut Ntn-M  Masacre il
live Oak Kilt

W  F .  I t e l l i s .
F.ditor and  P r o p r ie t o r .

Entered Sor. 10. 19ftì. tt toe Sterling 
( itr (Kietoitìce a* eecocd cias» n atter.

IfSOCO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUNfi 

CITY. TEXAS.

g^SatMi-ril-cr» falling to r*t ih*tr p»- 
per on time, «fili confer a favor by te- 
porting *»ts* co ue.

A N XOl* X CEM EN T S
KoR M ÍEM E? 

.ino. 8 Avrei.
J. H Allard.

r«»K JUDGE.
J L G!*-e. 
li. 1'. Utjwi).

FOR CMEItK. 
Leone» U Cole,

A T«U of Early Fraoflar 
Days.

There are many spot« of ground
in tbia eoontry, could they «peak 
they coaid tell tales that would 
cau-e one’s hair to stand on end
The comedies and tragedies that 
have been enacted on this ground, 
could they be told, would eclip *e 
the dream of fiction.

Tsicy creek which empties into 
the North Ooncho about five 
mite* wi st of Stalling City, was 
known as “ Coffee ei eek,”  iu fact, i 
the official maps still give that 
name to this stream. About a 
mi e above 'lie mouth of Lacy, is 

•a molt of I .rge iiveouk trees 
growing ou < it her bat. It of the 
creek for over hall a tut!*. Here

Knit TREASURER, 
I  : L, Gi tm-ra.

F'OU AS2EHSOR.
D. C. I>orh»U]

FOB t o 
B F. Iiol ert».

I.
FOR « « >M 
Roil.

FKF.O.

PUKC. 3:

K*K COM. rKFX
". JobtlXtbO.

the cieek is a luing stream which 
r.ins almost the.\<?»r around. The 
dense shade of the big trees and 
the clear spring water make ibis 

| spot aa ideal campiag groaod. Îsancio«- 
Ihe tinny arrow points aud other “
stone implements to be found in 

! ibis vicinity point to the fact that 
it was a favorite rendezvous for 
the red man in the days gone by 
an 1 this fact uo doubt famishes 
the field for the loltowing true 
story as told me by au old Texas 
Hanger.

While camped on the banks of

•nd rm»qui e fiats, and about 
dkyiight next morning, a ««‘out 
rode back to us and reported that 
the Comanche« were jnst leaving 
camp iu a pecan n o n  on Vinyard 
(now Grape) creek. After wait
ing a couple of hours, our party 
moved up to the place where the 
iudiau* bad camped and a coun
cil of war was held. It was deci
ded to send two men ahead with 
spy glasses to watch tiie move
ments of the Indians, while the 
main body would move steadily 
ou the trail. Aboot dusk that 
evening on« of the scouts met us 
and reported that the iudians had | 
gnue Into camp in a iiveoak grove 
on a creek about five tr.ilea west 
of where we were. The other 
scout bad concealed his horse in 
the brush and wad watching their 
movements on foot. He sent 
word that he would report to us 
in about two hours at the point 
of tie  mountain «boot three 
miles cast o f  where ibe iudiau* 
were encamped- We moved on 
to the point of the mountain and 
we had not long to wail until our 
»uoQl dime up and Said the iudians 
were evidently io a good humor, 
for they hail butchered a pony 
■ nd were broiling the meat and 

around the fire. It was 
evident that they believed that 
they were cot beiug followed and 
that ibey were on safe groaud, 
and were at liberty to take thetr 
ease. After some argument, it
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«iThe shirt that fits la the shirt to buy. We have 
At our store a complete line of Men's and Boy’s 
L & W Shirts, of every size from 12 to 1H, priced 
at from 50c to #2.50, and we would be glad to have 
every Man and Boy in Sterling and surrounding 
counties to call and look over our complete stock 
of Shirts, and we feel sure, that ofter looking 
ovet cur stock o f  new styles and patterns, that 
we will have no trouble iu selliug you. «] We al
so have a complete line of Ladies’ and Gents’ un
derwear, of all sizes and styles. ilRemerober we 
still have about 20 pictures and mirrors to be 
given away with each #40 cash purchase—ask the 
salesman to explain it to you and give you a card

Remember! 'W 'e always carry a 
a line of fresh Groceries.

H. Q. LYLES
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SILVERECHOES
Quality couuts at the beat storfi 

in the best town in the best coon* 
ty in the best state, and the beat 
people are comiDg to my store for
the lust Goods at the best priced 

And remember, when you spend 
a dollar in cash with me, you get 
»chance at a beautiful dining 
room set, consistihg of a set o f  

j Kodgcr’s silver knives, forss and 
| spoons, a 42-piece set of china 
| dishes, and an elegant, six-foot 
oak extension dining table, ALL 
WITHOUT COST!

These Facts ure startling all 
coupetiton, bnt let ’er go, Galls- 
ghei! 1 want your best wishes 
and a bunch ot your business. 

Yours for a square deal,
>i. A. Anstia

■ ■ J . 1 1 11 - —■ ■ 11 E■
Troposrd Antf ndrorst to the Fists Cos- 

stitution Author!* ng the Ettablith- 
ment of a Home for Wives and 

Widows of Confederate Sol- 
ditrs and Sailor«.

N°’0813 ! With the Builders
THKASI RV D E P A R T M E N T ] „ ,,rk

Office of Comptroller o f  tbc (building is progressing nicely
ru-hed

Joint RefO'ution to «mood Section ill of 
Article li ( f t* e Cor .«t'tuthin of the 
State of Tex««, «e in*nd**»l 'u I9j:t, su sa 
to autboMZftiie grant of aid i t fie es
tab'i-htneut and imib.e .Hi .e ot a hum*

There .* a big d.fternce betweeu . pacati Bayou tu Brown county iu 
the price of land 1<t  tax auso and is¿7. there came to my campan 
the price for road purposes. 0ld mau who bore tue marks of
There arc people who will swear 
tuat their and ts only worth #2 
pefacre when tar assessor come*
K *ee them,and then when a jury 
of view visits them for the pur
pose of opening a nectesary ruau 
thru this isnte land, these same 
people wall «wear that it :a worth 
#20 per were- This is wrong iu 
tne sight wf God aud man, and 
uo con at ruction can ever be pn; 
uu it iu justify it. It ta iaai plain 
aud sisiple lying, thtt*« all.

Now ¡e; a* on wuh the road to 
Su.cs, for we tuna: have ibe 
trade of those good people and 
the only way to get it, is to open 
up a road to that country.

Don’ t forget that your eub- 
acrtpiion to the railroad bonus is 
a meat due.

>HAfcEHOU>EES MEETING.
Notte* 1- hereby irven th«-* meeting 

of th* V.tarvbo.der* of ifi* Fir.t s>t,tr 
l ack of Mentng C.t> wilt t* ht-id at tne 
ofiy?* or «lit« blog « 8ter.ni it City. IVx„ 
ou in« ?tt o»y c( e*ptemb*r. twin, tur 
the putpo-e o: voting *>u »n to«-re«»e of * 
tb* Capital atoi g «.r »»id trom
y. i 00«.00 to |5U,mO 00. »iso fur ttie pur- 
p<»«- of tiau-a'-i.og sucii otl.*r bus.nesi» 
an rosy co tue ts-for* tois mo> tiov.

Witiie-« our uoud til Is tn* stli day of
July, l* :o .

a v. p a t t e r -son.
U Z hOi’ SK.
J. It. KAV.
FI A FiMllRGOK,

btrew.iTS,

Of what ase ¡sit to regret n 
pour still or overcoat when by 
the use of a little foresight you 
c.»u order ooe made to vour rneas 
ure that will be satisfactory iu 
every way. The neat line of per
fect fit and correct dress is what 
you want Oome and give me a 
trial.

•Mores the Tailor ”

an old frontiersman. Accepting 
the invitation, he dismounted, 
hitched hi« horse to a tree and 
took a seat by the camp fire. Af
ter the usual preliminary talk, the 
old man inquired: ”  Where sre j 
you moving your cattle?’’ “ Up 
on the North Coucbo in Tom 
Green cuuniy, (for this was Tom 
Green county then,) was the au- 
*»«r , Were you ever on Coffee 
creek, at the big live o<*k inott 
about a mile above tbe moutht*1 
1 had been there. ‘ Well sir, in 
•07. I was in the biggest indiau 
killing at that old live oak grove 
that you moat ever beard of," 
and then the old tuan filled bis 
pipe at,d lighted it with » blazing 
slick from the c«mp fiie.

“ Iell me about it,” 1 said, for 
an interesting story about tbe 
new country iu which I expected 
to make my future home was iu 
prospect. After a fear moment* 
of silence aa if he were pulling in 
the lines ot memory ofdaysgouo 
by, he told me this story:

It was in 1SG7; tbe Cuinnnches 
had beeu vary troublesome that 
year, They had killed many peo
ple In Brown aod other surround 
ing coamieaand bad driven off 
thousands of cattle aod horses. 
Cne day iu October I found the 
remains of a heifer over there in 
the dm which had beeu recenty 
butchered, It did not take me 
long to conclude that it was the

horses and left two meu to look Bauk of Sterling City in the town! t.uilU«r*» utforio the writer |liatllbr Stot* of’ ’1#V ,: 
afu r them. ! of Sterling City in tbe Cmtutv of | this stone is superior to the in-1 f’**c,lrtn ’ • That Beciion 51 of Article

With hearts beating with ex- Sterling mij<1 State of Texas b;i* '«nous Cedar tork stone. ¡;r"f '-ie C<,nsmutloj > tr* Htwti i f* , .. I Texas, aa amended in lW'J, ba aoaniad
citetneot. we crept to within two complied with all the provisions, Ibe walls of the Timma* Bren-i eU lo re„ , t% f„i ows

of the sleeping of the Statutes o f the United j nand building on tbe north side' 
indiun had been > Mates, requited lo be complied i are nearly ready for the roof. i ture shall

i hundred yards
Indians. Oue ___ r _ ,
pot, on gnard to watch the horses (With before an 
iu the fiat ou the south side of bf authorized

association shall 
to commence the

Aitici* 3. S». tinti V T'I* !.*gU!a-
huvi uu iK>w«r to iiiAke ai.y 

grant or a-Hi rt- the uiMk>ug ol soy 
grant ot put ii.- uioin-y *<» sny iujlvidual

the creek, and two o f  our tuen^husiues- o f  Bnuking. 
were ordered back to onr h orses; 4\ 0 w th erefore  I, Thom as F 
and to mount and bo reaily at K ane, Deputy and ActtOg Qnttip- 
the signal to lake care o f  him and'’ broiler o f  the C urrency, do hcre- 
prevent him  from stam peding j,y CBrljfy that T he First Natmu- 
Ihe horses. A b ou t half au bou t g Jink o f  S terling City iu the 
pas: midnight, oue o f the scoo ts  low n  ^  S terliog  City- 
reported  back that the iudians C ounty  o f  Sterling aud State of 
were siteping soundly. W or»l Texa* is authorized to  com m ence 
w«s pa 'S td  aroaud in a whisper business o f  Banking as p ro - 
for each iu.iq to «ee that his wea- Ylde ,, jo  Section  F ifty one b u „ .  
pons were in proper o r d e r -m o s t g  (|ret] n0t, , jxt>. nilie o f lh e  R c - 
o tu s  w etearu icd  with s h o tg e n s , vjsed a u u | M  o f  the U nited

I Evan» »4. Slaton will have com •
I ,̂lt■te,l C on ge 's  uew ies- j -MlvUlltllw of iuU.yi,.UuU, ^*>.1«.*.!,^
; “ Ion Je iu a few mure days. 1 his other corporal ¡ou» wlmt*«»-\ei; piovTiit-tT-" 
will he among the prettiest resi- i however, the LJkbl»ture may uruut «d

, to indigent mid disabled Couf< d.rate

and sisshootere—and crawl uu, 
hands and leaves, at the signal to 
opeD fire arid .rash the cantp. 
When we were within thirty feet 
of tbe slauibeting braves, one ot 
them rose up and no sooner had 
he done it, a charge of buckshot 
from a double barrel gna cut bun 

; almost in twaio- Then with a vol. 
¡ley like a crash of thunder our 
men rose and went at tuem with 
knife and pistol. This unequal 
straggle lasted not over three 
minutes,and when the smoke bad 
cleared tbe only Indian left to tell 
the tale was the one who watch
ed tbe horses. Soon wn heard 
shots in the direction where tbe

•Stales.
‘ In testimony whereof 
my baud aud *eal ol office 
Tbirteentn day o f  July 11*10.

T. P. KAN E,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller 
of the Currency.

(S E A L )

b. rses were being herded. The

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
To J. E Cop* Individually, and J. E. 

Cup« sh gumiliKU of hi* wife, Luorttia 
J. Cop«-, hud cum, on m*fit:«, iti* «aid J. 
X. Cû t being a ie> d«-ut ut IVcun cuuniy, 
Texas, »nd tbe residence of the «aid I.ti
ered« J. Cupe being in the County of 
Travis, icd .suite of Texas, and thuuias 

I J. Coje a bo resides iu Pecos coanty, 
Texts, Uom K. Camp and husband Rob- 

i ert Camp wbo resides in !>co* county,

idencos in.town.
The wall.-» o f  the school build 

ing -teadily go up. Latham
iu the '• ^  -̂'a l^:lni ure rubbing the job in 

order t*» have tbe building ready 
on contract time,

Tbe railroad truck is now ubnut 
completed. Tne ,-tock pens will 
he built about a mile northwest 
of town. Piling for the .water 
tank wore driven last w*ek and 

witness ¡ lb «  station will he iu Water 
this I street. The water mains will be 

j laid from the river up this street 
to the station.

II Q Lyles, in order to make 
more room for bis geucral mer
chandise bus iness, will l.e obliged 
to erect snot her large store buil
ding adjoining tbe preseut build
ing n ow occupied by him. A ctu 
al construction will begin at an 
early date aud will be rushed to 
completion.

> w«»e

clatter of he rses feet plainly told Texan »ally A. Gray a- d her hustmtd
a* that t hi « gent who was gaard-work of indiane and that a party .

. . -K-  ̂ _ ,alr, „ , mg the horses had nrgent bnsi-ot, perhaps twenty, were raiding] * m
ness iu other parts of the country 
and that he had no time to lose,

J .L  CARNES

the country.
Following their trail far enough 

to ascertain their cuarsc, I pot 
spars to my borae and burr ed to 
give the alarm fo my neighbors, 
and trv to collect a force to give 
tbe Indians battle. It was iu tbe ,nd‘ »D> lUc GUe reaped

I’.otM-rt Ur.<y who resides In Pecos county, 
Texts, Pr- sb* Cope wbo resides io Pecos 
county, Tuxs-, Mary 8. Usgwetl aud her 
husband Oscar Bagwell residing in Brew
ster county, Texas, .1. J. Allison wbo

He made «clean get »v way and , resides in liar rU county, T<xa*; John E. 
doubtless reached his village as a Bo>*tou1snd hunband Bea bo»aiou and
mvaaenger of deteat.

Aa there were nineteen dead
W. E. Cupe who resides in Pecos couuty, 

I Texas.
\ You are hereby notified that tba un-

To t byV oler» and Cifizeuv of Tre- 
c-lnct No. 1, .Sterling Co.:

I was solicited by good men to 
auQounce for Constable of this 
precinct, and 1 now solicit the 
support anil influence of every 
good man aud ottizeo. and tbe in
fluence and good will of the ladies 
and children.

M v record anil reputation as a

afternoon of tbe next day before 
a party of men strong enough to 
meet the iudians could be gotten 
together and equipped, lu tbe 
meantime tbe indiana bad mur
dered a man who was plowing in 
a field aod took bis horses. They 
had also collected a drove of 125 
boraes and were moving in a 

• westerly conrae. The trail was 
»boat ten hours old when onr

missioners Court of St«-rling county, 
'lexas, will on the i 1th day of Auguitt,

mad. twenty, so we felt that * 7 ° *  tT**h M *r*' “ ‘ in*. I dvr and by virtue ot an order of the Coui-hau killed the whole patty except
the one. We waited until day
light and after a short rest, ws, l«10. prurrt-d to ¡ay out aod survey a first 
gathered such thing that belong- i <da»» of e0 f' et wide on across Sur-
ed to tbe dead indisne, rounded 9* block it, 8. P. By. Co, tn stenina 
„ , . . . county, Texas, and will ou the 13th dayup the horses and weut home feel 1 
ing ante there were nineteen in

Boys, there is something doing 
in tbe way o f s u s v  Fall and Wiu 
ter line < f  tailoring over at tny 
shack, and o f  the best tailoring 
bouse in tbe land. The uew 
shades iu woolens, new styles 
etc., j f  the Fall and Winter line 
are now on hand.

The loose-fktiog, fill chest e f
fect coat aud a regular uhape 
trousers are “ it.”

I have something nice yet in 
tbe Spring nod Summer line at a 
great redaction in price.

It oosts you nothing to look. 
Come aroand aod see.

"Jones the Tailor.”

■> ildit-ts ur.il sat’ors who ram* to lVxSS 
prior to January t, l»*!». and who are 
1-ithsr ovci sixty > or r> of or 
d-ssuiiiiy i» the pr>xira«lr result of ae- 

! teal service iu tbe Coin«*l*rate sriuy for 
. a period ol at l*a-l tur** nuntli-, their 
wiJossin iodigeut circumstances who 
iisve i evrr r«tC*rr:«d aud w ho have been 

1 bo..a fid* r. «ideal* of the »>ate uf t 
sine« March and who

: marriid to »uc i Nuldieia or -mLurs wiflei- 
ior lo March I, lSiO; prov did, sa d 

I aid «lull not ex eed c'xot dollars p*r 
month, and proxided (uttuer, tint uo «i>- 
proyr.a ioiis -ual « v.r U- mad* for the 
purpose b*reintefure specified m txci^s 
of five hundred tbousaud Uo lars for any 
one ytar. Aud al.-io graut aid to the es
tablishment and maintenance of s homo 
lor said Mildiria and sailor.-, t’lelr wives 
and w.duw* and women who aided In 
the Cor-tedi racy, under >uch r* guiations 
and llmitatious •» may be provided by 
Jaw ; prov ded, tin* yr<»nt lo aid said home 
»ball tot exceed one hundred and fifty 
tbon and dollars for any one ye.>r, slid 
lo inn ate uf »aid homes »hall be entitled 
to any other aid from ih* State; tne Leg- 
t-lature may provide f r liu-bxnd and 
wife to remain together in the home; and 
provided further, that tile provisions of 
this -o:t!uii »hall not be construed to 
prevent the giant of aid In caso of public 
calamity.

Sec. J. l  ire Gotsrnorof the State 1» 
hereby directed to issue the neresary 
proclamation for the eubmisdon of tills 
amendment to the qualified voter* ot the 
jttate of Texas at the regulai etec.ion of 
State oflic. r». In November, 1910.

The gum <>f S5.000.00, or »o much there, 
of a» m»y be nec. «»ary. Is hereby appro
priated to pay the expenses of carry Ing 
out th« provi.-lons of this resolution,

W. li. TOWNSEND.
(A true copy.) 8ecte ary of State.

of August 1910 asses* tfie damages iucl- 
i dental to the opening of said road, when

mnrnimnifmfmirmmiinHffiinnmnwiniiTmiiiirMivHHmmiiinmnw1

0 K WAGON YARD i
diaua who Would uever make a yuu prtrent to oe at the Court House la 
•ooial call OD tbe people o f  Brown sterling City, Texas, a statoment iu wri-
connty again. ting of tba damage», if any, dalia«« by

citizen i« before tbe public. I p. rty of tonrueo men took .. 
have always tried to b e  honest, . , ,

for aud “ Dd » ,l U18ht looK rapidly folend bave al ways stood 
mpported those tbioge mirti I lowed it, for it « a i  ucur a fnli 
tbooght were for the beet interest niouu aod our trailer«* could 
o f  aociety and morality—that plainly see it. At sunup th« next

Well, I must be goiu’, and t b e . . . .Wito«»s our hands this 19th day ofold man climbed ou his pony aud 
rode off through the ueeqaitcs. July 1910,

Natica ts Trespassers
Notice is hereby giTen, that any perso» 
or perso»« wbe shall hunt, flab, eat 
or bsul Wood, work or drive stock, m 
otherwise trespass upon sny land o s i  
ert or eontroled by us, or either of « 
without oar pertnlselon, will be pn

conducted fu n e h  • manner th«' lbic Wel of brush .0  that | eoS Î to the fuU «aunt of the law,
you will never have cause to re- lh® iudiau« wi*nld not

which has a teudeocy to raise the 
standard of t be* citizenship of un 
country.

No ooe will appreciate your 
Toie aod influence more than I,
and I will gnaraotee to you ibat Q8 conceal our horses in 
tbe affairs of tbe office eiisil be

morning we hailed lo rest at a 
point where the Indians bad 
crossed tbe Colorado river only 
a few boors before. Oar captain

W. L. FOSTER. 
H. U LYLES, 
J. W. VIOUD.

find that Those driving stock dowa Ian«

Tk.KaBPAa« N otice

Notice ia hereby given that any 
person who eball boot, flab, «ot 
or baal wood, or otherwise tress
pass on any of tbe lands owned 
or eontroled by me will be proa-

|ret casting yoor vote for
Tours truly,

we were following them. Abont must keep In the lane until across Beal*« eanted by the lull extent of the
noun we took the trait again aud tt— k. law.

4. Loo Cm ntx, kept well tn the otyver of bills * W.R F«lkw 
• } 4. D ^ase, Mgr.

4 6 07 
4 -  F. J unes

C O H E N  &  DAVIS I
l̂lllllllllillllllluuliui.iinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui.iiiiuiiuiiii.,uu ,11.11111111 imuiiuinil

A R N E S , »
Carpenter and Bulder
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T H  K  B  H  L O O K LOCAL NEWS

where natural conditions and the Rail- 
road force developments and conse
quently the enhancement of values.

The Quickest Money
investment ever offered the public in 
West Texas is

Sterling Addition Lots
[m p r o v e n e n t s  a r e

milkFon Sa l e :—T wo good 
cows*, llenry Alien, Jr.

Elder J. B. Hocten returned too, Schneson, X 
Frid A3 from atrip to Hope, New 
Mexico.

PoHlmneter Hullio Knight in
tend« to move the port office into 
the CouUon & Westbrook drug-
store building tutu ited notthneHi Ranch; C. L. (integer, 
of the public putire soon.

Ride in Saveli’ « car«. Gond 
service, polite employe* and i:i*l 
time. iit

Kctel Arrivals
Central Hotel.

Mrs. B F. Brown, Bliss; E . J 
C. Eley, Angelo; O. F. Wyutt, 
Angulo; Sam Miibaffey, W aco ; 
Steve Hull. Ranch; H. U. Du!- 

M. G. L Du
pree, Ranch; H. G. Evans. Bon* 
haul; W. 1 Renfro, Angelo; 
E. E, Bailey, Angelo; Ben Cole, 
Angelo: J. A Johnson. Angelo; 
M. J. House, Ranch W. T. Con

An*
grdo; R E. Hughes, Angelo,- Dr. 
Sturges, Angelo; H W. Banister 

: Angelo; H. (». Ratliff, ilrown-
I wood ; Noel Rati iff, Brownwood;

LOWE &  DU R
Do&it i »  in

h IV»

C offin s  and  Caakots  
G arry  in s to c k  fine, complete» 

line  o f U n d e rta k e r ’s G oode.

¿oTTmwmmrfmmr ; >
c
C y V  w  * . »•'"’ }t IÀAliX ¿  • aJ ‘ ¿'A A A*

I. Ratliff Brownwood; Mr. Mys - 
I,. Morrow ani her He, Brownwood ; Bertha Brown,

Rand); Aun» Brown, Ranch; 
F. F. Beall. Angelo; J. *S. Alien, 
A n g e lo  K. P. RuMey, Angelo, 
John Dalton, Angel,».

LAWYER AND

NOTAUY PUCLlC
STEHLiSu CITY, T tX -i.

•ITU

3 
A43 
U
-04
I

X rs. J
son Jake Morrow o f Robert I.ec 
are visiting relnttee« here.

Another sand etorrn greeted 
thn iirtiahMaots Aloinlay uvoutog.

c  a
Z.áA¡±miUiAUU.lllUiútiUlLL»íll¿iuUilUUiJ

Jitifdem:— All |»er~on« tire , 
forhkWeo to iiunt on any land« 
owned or controied ny me.-

P O S T I I D .

Our pasturéis posted and till | 
persons are hereby ,pul uoon 
legal notice that any one who 

last week bought out the grocery j shall hunt, cut or haul wood oi 
bueiaess of J . JR. Lane and «ill  otherwise trespass upon any o!

\V. L. Foster 
John Barron o f  Coke county

Doran Hole!
Comfort able Rootns and 

Clean Beds. Table supplied 
with the beet on the market

K. L. Ccpeland, proprietor

p e o p l e  h a v e  tlxe ir e y e s  ttarmed. fo r
Future Homes and a Good Business
than any other spot in West Texas

Don’t Fail to Sao it—You Will
Agree With Us-

IT  L O O K S

à C»k*l

ftí ,*?'*

BAILEY & PAUL, AGENTS

operate it in the future.
Emelte Westbrook this week 

bought the Fisher building on 
! the west side.
I o  j

Either Bros, this wee* bought i
j oi Eiruttc Westbrook the btisi-|
| ness house and lot formerly oe- 
! cupied by Jeff D Ayres us a law 
j office on the west side,
I Mr.------Hudson, chief right-of. j
; way ugcut, was here Tuesday 
i closing up deals for the rutiicud 
right-of-way. lie told the wri
ter that the company was making 

; special provision in arranging 
! their stock pen» and other equip- 
| meats to meet the requirements 
of a big growing town.

J. T, Davis went to Waco this : 
week on business.

BORN—Cntke 18thto Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Ross Ferguson o f  Stfti An- ; 
gelo, a girl,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
; Some good bosses and marcs.

K. L. LOW E.
2t

S t r a y e d  ok  St o l e n ;—One hay ! 
| male, with one or two white hind ! 
feet, about 15 hand* high, rather1 
slender, and brand d cross .1 con
nected on left thigh. Write or 
phi* ne C. M. Hauls, Sar* Angelo 

CATTLE FOR WALK.
A small bunch of stock cattle. 

See Henry Alien, Sterling City, 
li pd

A party composed of W. L- 
Fo.-tei, Emetic Westbrook, R- 
Q Lyles. R L* Lowe, N. A. 
Austin jiH it, F. Robert* alien- \ 
drdtha hnrbetue at Garden City j 
\\ ednesdav.t * I

Miss Beat I Sullivan, who hasj 
been visiting relatives at Robert 
Lee for the pa-t two month«, re* 
turned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. f>. B. Glass vi-i* 
ted retail» ea at Robert Lee this 
wee If.

The ice cieam •»upper given by i 
the Ladre*’ Home .\li.»t<ui Soci
ety l»st Monday e veiling was a 
pleasant and successful affair.

Ground was broken for the 
First Stale Bank building last 
Tuesday.

Fred, the nine-year-old son o f  
.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Noah, was 

I drowned in the Colorado river at 
Robert Lee otie day this week 

j He «a« i u  bathing with s o m e  

i more boy« aud got beyond his 
depth.

i Mr. Windrow left last week to 
J visit in East Texas. He ia e x 
pected home today.

Mr* Annie Clark and aistoi, 
Miss Nauiiie Kuighi, of Tulero- 
*&, N. AL. aie expected here tins 
afternoon to visit 11. Knight and 
ttuuilv.

Mrs. W . Y . Ctaiu is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. C. R. Fer
guson, at Sail Angelo.

Miss Nella May Eaton, o f  San 
Angelo, is visiting friends and 
telatives here.

thi lands owned or coutroied 
bv us will be* prosecuted to the 
full extent o f  the law,

10-2t>-’01 Fieher Bros.

For* Sa l e .—The beddings, ont 
hor.be.« and fencing, known na the 

1 S terling Hotel. Buver maat move 
¡bocees etc. &wt,y. Call ut tins 
I office.

GO TO
E. M. STAGGS

For all kinds of Blacksmithing-, 
Wood Work and Auto Repairing

G K S O L E N E  H N D O I L S
I have plenty of room and tools to do 
most any kind of work, and vou will he

treated nicely
Shop Phone No. 87 Re*id»nce Phone No. <4

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
The First State hank of Sterling Ciiv 

organized under the Banking Laws of 
Texas, is now operating as a

itGUARANTY FUN BANK"
©Sas-Depositors in a Texas State 

Bank have never suffered loss
The Depositors oi this bank have the fo^owieg 

security for their deposits, viz.:

Capital paid ia  $  25,OOO.CO
Liability of SbarsJioidora 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Depositors Guaranty Fuad

AnihbD of the State T e za s  1 ,1 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Making1 a total security 
o f  . . .  .  $ 1 , 2 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

We solicit your careful consideration and kindly nsk for 
your patronage, with the aesura&ca thHt every coartesy und 
accouuuodation consistent with sound banking will he uo* 
corded you.

O F F I C E R S
W. II. Eddie man, Proa. Dinette Westbrook, Oashior
A. V. Patte. n, Vice-Tree. Manse ThUod, Asst. Cashetr

H . C . W H L K 6 R
CONTRACTOR
WOOD. STONE o n  BRICK 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 
ROOM RT DORAN NOTEL

t sesH sa sssH S H sa sa sH sa

L o r i e s  |3r© lHÎT 5 lb
Q ß a lc r s  in

f u r n i t u r e ,  U n d e r t a k e r s  

C Ö o o ä s ,  t a r i f f  i m p l e m e n t s 'Oi

asBSBsas asasHSHs asas as?

L E T
K. L. COPELAND

Do your Blucksnuthing and 
Iloree Shoeing

R E C H H ®  «€*♦» *E-*i- CSSS 2 3 2 3  ■

Dr. C. R. CARVER. I
General Practitioner wit" Surgery 
and Chronic dinettes t  specialty.
Calls promptly answered day nr 

g night. Office first dsor north of 
S  Fisher Bens.’ Drugstore. ’Phone
h  HtBULlNO CtTT, TKXAS. |  

N a H B H H  <*•> 4 - V  — — KM

k JAMES A. ODOM, M. D.

Meals at Central Hotel.

*€•**>■
Dise a s k s  o r  t h i  c a r . eys:. 5j
N O » «  A N O  T H R O A T ,  A N D  S U R -  ** 

O E R Y  A S P E C I A L T Y .

Office at Coulson’s
*V A V .V ,V ,V ,V » V ,V A V ÿ

For city lots in the Philhpe 
A-iditiou see Cummins & Duun.



HE LIVED in t h e  c it y . OLD CHURCH IS IN TROUBLE

Papa—Why can t we see the moon
tn the daytime?

Jimmie—'Cause they don t light it 
up until after dark

Their Object.
Banks—The women of my towt 

have formed a secret society
ltivers—A secret society? Surely, 

that's a misnomer: women don't know 
how to k. ep seCrets

Banks—But they know how to tell 
them, and that's why they formed 
the society.

Rotfomlsss tanks »nabt» you to water
yuur atti*1 In Nature's way at small - oat. Booklet \ free Alamo iron Works, San Antonio. Texas.

latta of marriages merely demon
strate that misery loves company.

Pr Plprc#’« Peí’ **t? m u i ' Ri|Kr-«nAUKl m i t  ?«
Ç,*t* as carni y rvgula #* and tnvî i>rmui stou,*cU 

r«r «au tiuwt g iu ii cure onusti più ton.

Many of us have cause to be thauk- 
ful for what we don't get.

11 1 •

B r ita in ’s  H isto ric  P ilg r im  F a t h e r *  
M em oria l Chapel C ongrega tion  

Buffering Becauee of F in a n 
cial Difficulties.

Congregatlonalists in England and 
In America, says the Westminster Ga
zette. will learn with regret that the 
historic Pilgrim Fathers' Memorial 
chapel. In the New Kent road, is in 
financial difficulties. So pressing, in
deed, had these become that it was 
proposed to sell at least a portion of 
the communion plate, presented by 
Jonathan Owen, In 1691. We under
stand, however, that arrangements 
have been made to prevent what would 
have been an Irreparable loss to the 
church and that the historic plate will 
not, after all, be offered to the public.

The treasures of the church thus to 
be saved include four communion cups 
and four bread platters

The church Is probably the oldest 
Congregatlonallst body In the world, 
for It originated In a rellgous society 
which met for the first time in 1592. at 
the house of one Roger Rippen. in 
Southwark. The congregation suffered 
much from persecution, many of their 
number being cast Into prison, while 
several, including their leader. John 
Penrv. were put to death. Penry was 
hanged on a gibbet at St. Thomas a- 
Watering, in the Old Kent road, not 
far from the site of the present memo 
rial chapel. Despite many trials, how
ever. the congregation gained strength 
and In 1C20 furnished many of the 
passengers of the Mayflower, when it 
sailed from the Thames for Holland, 
there to Join the Speedwell, on the 
memorable voyage to New England.

During the seventeenth century the 
congregaron met at a chapel In Dead- 
man's place Southwark, close to the 
site of the old Globe theater, and here 
for a while was ministered to by Rich
ard Bax’ cr. In the graveyard at 
Deadma.Vs place were buried Alexan
der Crnden, compiler of the well- 
known concordance to the Bible.

The present memorial chapel was 
erected in 1856. at a cost of 125.000. 
about a fifth of which sum was sub
scribed by descendants of the Pil
grim Fathers In America. The chapel 
Is • ¡sited by many Americans, who 
rightly regard It as one of the sacred 
spots In connection with the early hi* 
tcry of their country.

The process of digestion 
and assimilation depends en
tirely upon the condition of 
the stomach. If yours is 
weak take a short course of 
the Bitters. It prevents 
Indigestion, D yspepsia, 
Cram ps and Diarrhoea.

Avoid headache, impurities 
of the Blood, constipation by 
taking a cup of GRAND 
MA’S TEA. Best laxative 
for children. P leasant to 
take, sweeten and take as 
an ordinary tea. Package 25 
cents.

B E A U T Y !
The Discriminating 
V\ oman Demands
FRECKELEATF.R on  he* 
to ile t  ta b le . It !■ a  fa<*a 
«»ream mo e x q irg ite , 
e ffe c t iv e  that it ha-, be
co m e  a  n e ce ss ity . I t  is  
b e a u ty  fo r  y o u r  a sk in g . 
T w o  s ize «— 00c and 20c.

All Dealers

W E A K  K I D N E Y S  W E A K E N  T H E  
W H O L E  B O D Y .

No chain is stronger than its weak
est link. No man is stronger than his 
kidneys. Overwork, colds, stratus, etc . 
weaken the kidneys and the whole 
body suffers. Don’t neglect the slight
est kidney ailment. Begin using 

Doan's Kidney Pills 
at once. They are 
especially for sick 
kidneys.

Ted Hiatt, Oswe
go, Kans.. says: "For 
many years 1 suf
fered from kidney 
disorders. 1 was 
treated by specialists 
in Kansas City and 
Chicago, was told I 

had an abscess of the kidneys and an 
operation was advised. I thereupon 
began the use of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and gradually Improved. Soon an op
eration was unnecessary as my kid
neys were well.”

Remember the name— Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

IMPROVING MORALS IN CHINA

VISIONARY.

In fluence o f C h r is t ia n  T e a ch in g s  
Sh o w n  In  the C hanged  C on d i

t io n s  Found  There.

"The public conscience Is now be
ing awakened upon this aspect of pub
lic morality. East week I was in
vited to take part In a meeting or
ganized by men who are not directly 
connected with any Christian church, 
but who are sincerely desirous of as
sisting In the reformation of their 
countrymen. Their purpose was to 
start an antigambling league, and 
with this In mind they called a public 
meeting, w hich was attended by some 
hundreds of Chinese scholars and 
'•uslness men, and resolutions were 
passed in approved public meeting 
style, approving of a campaign against 
the gambling vice Members of the 
Chinese Young Men's Christian asso
ciation were asked to assist In the 
meeting, and to demonstrate by the 
means of games the possibility of 
recreation without vice. Suitable ad
dresses were given by prominent Chi
nese, r.nd the chief organizer of the 
movement is one of the government 
educative. Inspectors for the provinces 
of Kiangsu and Klangsi. A Chinese 
Roman Catholic teacher gave a violin 
solo, a Chinese secretary of the Young 
Mens’ Christian association rendered 
two cornet solos, and a Protestant 
missionary sang to the gathering. The 
v hole meeting w as conducted in so 
orderly and orthodox a fashion that it 
was scarcely possible to realize how 
tremendous a reformation In the 
whole Chinese outlook upon public 
life this meeting revealed. Twenty 
years, even ten years, ago such a 
meeting would not have been within 
the realm of possibility. Today we 
have a class of public moralists arising 
who have undoubtedly learned from 
Christianity In their midst the Ideals 
which they are desirous of impressing 
upon their countrymen."

5-t
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AVëçeteble Preparation for As
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
In f a n t s / C h ild  KKN

P r o m o t e s  Drjcslion,Cheerful
ness and RestContains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  M a r c  o t i c

Ptc.p, of ou  D rsÀfnu/rrara
* S t*ci -

Ahr •
FotkeUo Sa fis •.
Anise Set A *
Pppermtni - 
/fif
H'crm Steel - 

ClmrSteci Suym*Hinkyretn Fifty or

A perfect Remedy for Constipa- 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LO SS O F  SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

T he C entaur Company.
N E W  Y O R K .

cum
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind Ycu Have 
Alw ays Bought

Bears the 
Signatare 

of

\ tb  m o n t h s  o ld  
3 5  U o M N - J ^ C t Y r ,

g u a r a n t e e d  u n d e r  the  F o o d  

Copy of W rtpj*.

Jlggson—If a man could only sell 
coal at th© north pole or Ice in hades!

Wtggson—But that's out of the ques
tion.

Juggson—I know ; but, gee! -Just 
think of the prices he could get!

A Cat's Trip In a Mail Sack.
The cat will come back—as the old 

adage says—even If she has to use 
Uncle Ram's mall service to get home. 
This was proved not long ago In the 
case of a valuable old tabby belonging 
to the Tribune's mailing room Every 
newspaper mailing room In the world 
has ? cat—has to have, in fact, to 
keep the rats which swarm about the 
raste barrel in check. On a recent 
Sunday morning, when the early mail 
for Boston was being made up. the 
Tribune’s puss crawled into one of the 
great canvas bags. Pouch and cat 
were thrown on a wagon and then on 
a mail car at the Grand Central. 
When pussy woke up she was iD Po* 
ton Some kind hearted railroader 
over there took care of her for tho 
day. and at night returned her to the 
sack and shipped her back to Park 
Row. She is »now on the jot» again 
policing th© basement—New York 
Tribune.

Baker-Wheeler Mfg. Co., Dallas. Tex.
T o  cu re  co s t iv e n e s»  th e  m edicine m ii 't  he 

m ore t h e n «  p u r ju t i i t ;  II m u .l  .ontutn  ton ic. 
•Iterative and ca th a rtic  p rop ertie«.

Tull’s Pills
(K>.>e,< t h e » «  qualitlee . «fid upeedily rentort 
to  th e  h o w r l. th eir  natural perteta ltli m ou oo . 
eo ea»en lia l to  regu larity .

Texas Directory 
A B usiness  Education

T h e  M e t r o p o l i ta n  R u a t n e s e  C o l l e g e1*1 :ts l>ra* piv***th* mh9! thor training In Hvx.Kfc’*« u:r kf -t 5 and Tjp**wrlUOtf <.f any
-»• h.. I !> * I*#* W rite for a u e »  cat*; guafttet :»* ourhfi •»#*«, rt?<l

The Calla Is Not a Lily.
We hav« all dropped Into, and per

petuate the error of saying calla Illy, 
when speaking of this beautiful flower, 
which Is grown In almost every garden 
In Southern California, says a writer in 
the Pacific Garden. As a matter of 
fact it doesanot belong to the illy fam
ily, but to th natural order aroldene, 
Jack-ln the-pulplt. Indian turnip, 
named by botanists Arlsaema trlpbyl- 
lum. is one of them, and how many an 
unsophisticated person has been made 
the victim of some heartless practical 
joker by being beguiled Into eating i s 
terribly acrid root, will never bo 
known This acridity characterize? the

re  of the entire family, even th# 
Taro conns from which the famous pot 
of the Sandwich Islands is made, con
taining * n< ugh of it to causa tho moot 
excruciating pain if they be eaten be
fore boiling

SOFT, WHITE HANDS

M a y  Bo  Obtained in O ne  N igh t.

For preserving the hands as well 
as for preventing redness, roughness, 
and chapping, and Imparting that vel
vety softness and whiteness much de
sired by women Cuticura Soap, assist
ed by Cuticura Ointment, is believed 
to be superior to all other skin soaps. 
For those who work in corrosive 
liquids, or at occupations which tend 
to Injure the hands, it Is invaluable.

Treatment—Bathe and soak the 
hands on retiring in a strong, hot, 
creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry 
and anoint freely with Cuticura Oint
ment, and In severe cases spread the 
Cuticura Ointment on thin pieces of 
old linen or cotton. Wear during the 
night old, loose gloves, or a light ban
dage of old cotton or linen to protect 
the clothing from stain. For red, 
rough, and chapped hands, dry, fis
sured, itching, feverish palms, and 
shapeless nails with painful finger 
ends, this treatment is most effective. 
Cuticura Remedies are sold through
out the world. Potter Drug & Chem. 
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass.

The  Stom ach  Hold.
Col. H. N. Renouf, at the “ Old • 

Guard" banquet at Delmonico's, em
phasized the importance to an army 
of a good commissariat.

“Y’ou have perhaps heard," he said, 
"of the company of privates that a 
patriotic lady entertained one Me
morial day to dinner.

"It was a good dinner, and at its 
end a pretty maid servant entered 
with a superb dessert.

“ ‘Dessert, sergeant?’ she said to 
the stalwart young soldier at the 
hear, of the table.

" ‘Desert?’ the sergeant answered. 
'When I can get eats like this for 
nothin’? Nixie! Not m e !'” i

SCALDS R E S I N 0 1

RING WORM 
ERUPTIONS 
ABRASIONS 

CHAFING 
HERPES 
BURNS

used In time will cure nearly every farm of skin disease. It Is a wonder worker. 
A recognized specific for itching and Inflamed piles.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.
Resinol Ointment, Resinol Toilet Soap, Resinol Medicated

Shaving Stick are sold at Drug Stores. <

In corruptib le .
The lady of the house hesitated.
"Are my answers all right?" she 

asked.
"Yes, madam,” replied the census 

man.
“ Didn’t bother you a bit, did I?”
"No, madam.”
"Feel under some obligations to me, 

don't you?"
“ Yes, madam.”
“ Then, perhaps you won't mind tell

ing me how old the woman next door 
claims to be?"

“Good day, madam,” said the census 
man.

& S T A R C H “ ?
FOR SHIRT5 COLLARS CUFFS AND FINE LINEN

Autoing and Optics.
"Is not auto driving terribly hard 

yn the eyes?” we asked.
“ Well, I guess not,” replied the 

chauffeur, withering us with soorn. 
"Why, before I got to runnin’ a car I 
was thlnkln’ o' gettln' specks, my eye
sight was that poor I couldn't see the 
contribution box in church until It was 
60 near past me it was too late to dig 
for any money. But I hadn’t been 
runnin' that wagon two days till I 
could see a policeman's little finger 
stiokin' out from behind a tree four 
miles away. I could even see which 
way a copper’s eyeballs were turned 
If he was standin' in the shade three 
miles off. Hard on the eyes! Well, 
not much! It’s the best medicine for 
weak eyes that was ever invented, 
don't you forget it."

Otherwise Hopeless.
“ My daughter's voice Is to be tried 

today.”
"Have you fixed tho jury?"—Cleve

land Leader.

We live truly in proportion as we 
go out of ourselves and enter Into the 
fulness of the experience of those 
whom we serve, and by whom in turn 
we are served.—Westcott.

Your cattle always have pure water at 
small cost to you if you have a bottom
less tank Booklet “ A " free. Alamo Iron 
Works, San Antonio, Texas.

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT IT
It's a County Seat in the center of the Rio 
Grande Valley and Irrigation; has railroad, 
canals, new court house, good bank, school, 
brick business houses. Dhapin needs people 
to develop it's great resources: they're rich 
enough to make you rich. A*-k us for booklet. 
Chapin T aw aaila  C o., • B ax 6 , Chapia, Tax.

HED-LYTE
T h e  n ew  liq u id  h e a d a ch e  and  
n e u r a lg ia  m ed ic in e .
Sale, Pleasant and Effective.
10c. *T>c and  60c  b o tt le s  a t  a l ’ 
D ru g  S tores. M a n u fa c tu re d  b>

THE HED-LYTE COMPANY 
OALLAS TEXAS

Some women are beautiful when 
they are angry, but generally they are 
mean and ugly at such times.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar 
is made to satisfy the smoker.

Some men carry a sandbag because 
they are too proud to beg.

Gillette Blades Are Fine 
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

W . N. U., D A L L A S ,  NO. 30-1910.

The Rush fir  W enl’ h.
There are n.uTtl'Ies cf pNe-p'l» In 

.be world today who are Me-r ng a»• I 
sailing for Ophlr, simply b-. a-ise It 
Is the land of gold. Whs* v id ihe.v <!n 
If they reach their d»s red hav-n? 
They do not know They do not even 
ask the question. They will b ■ rich. 
They will -It down on t; Hr go'd Let 
ns look our desires .«qur.reiy !n the
fac». win rleh -s »o have a ter-

rTTFRvnr*rTCR Chicken « i w ,  Bed Bn««. p lee 
IK rtMjuit* - m .<1 all tn w te . *n>l !**»
Lite# Just >n U t pwppt.in*. 4t your r wribffi
HA D l l  M S I’ K A Y C O  . A  M a in  S t . .D a l i» «

Missouri Tent and Awning Go.
6 2 6 - 2 8  E L M  S T .  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

W e m a n u fa c tu re  e v e ry th in g  in

CANVAS GOODS OALLAS FACTORY
end all prices are f. o. b. Dallas

- ,  $1-10 AMBER0LREC0RBS-S1
Send for proposition how to obtain 
tbeve records with an attachment 
for your EDISON Phonograph. 
See your dealer or write to—

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.
10« LCUlSiANA Sf. HOUSTON, TUAI

tain balance In the bank, v .d  a certain  
ra’ ing -n the exchange, la a reai ob
ject, a definite o b je ct ; but it Is a
frightfully amali object ' r the invi
ti n of a human life, and a bitterly 

. -a- • tdr.’ lnz reward f< r th» lo-< of 
an Inv ortal soul. If •*#n:th 1« o, r 
! ir-d haven, we rnav be aure that it 
will rot - : ’ • us when wo rcac x It—
Henry van Dyk*.

One on the Profeasor.
' Hac tin’, g been -..nccv»r»d on

Venus?” r.slit . the studant cf astron
omy.

"N o replied the o ’ d professor, 
vhose mind had r ’ : p«d a cr:g *."d 

’ ransported bitn into m y tiio ln eca l 
i Tcld "not If the il-turrs of her ar* 

Authentic.”

Back to ’ the Tall Timber
Alfred—Are you going to pass your 

vacation at the seashore?
Gilbert—No, thank you. It's the 

woods for mine this year.
Alfred —Ikin't like the shore, eh?
Gilbert—Oh, 1 like It well enough, 

but it's too risky. I passed my vaca
tion there last year and had several 
narrow escapes.

Alfred—FTom drowning?
Gilbert—No; summer girls. Seven 

of them proposed to me.

It Would Depend.
“Would you marry a mam who wore 

side whiskers?"
“I might If I thought it would be 

! worth while to reform him."

Caul- drink pur» water at 1-ss cost to 
you, If you have a bottomless tank. Book- 
1-t "A " fr< - Alamo Iron Works. San 
Antonio, Texas

What Aits You ?
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad taste in morning,
“ heart-burn,”  belching of gas, acid risings in throat after 

eating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, 
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred 
symptoms P

If you have any considerable number of tbe 
above symptoms you are suffering from bilious
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
D r. Pierce’ s Golden Medical Discovery is made 
sip of the most valuable medicinal principles 
known to medical science for the permanent 
cure of auch abnormal conditions. It is a most 
efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonic, bowal 
regulator and nerva strengthened

The “ Golden Medical Discovery”  is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum, 
a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested 
under oath. A  glance at these will ahow that it contains no alcohol, or harm
ful habit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extract made wuh pure, triple-refined 
glycerine, of proper strength, from the roots of native American medical, 
forest plants. W orld’s Dispensary Medical Association, Props., Buffalo, N .Y ,

p  M  p  p  Bend postal for 
■ i  K  k  k  F ree  l ’ nckage 
| l l b b o f  P axtin e . 
Better and more economical 

than liquid antiseptics 
F O B  A LL TO ILET U S E S .

pAXTI N E
1  TOILET ANTISEPTIC

Givas one a sweet breath; clean, white, 
germ-free teeth— antisepticaily dean 
mouth and throat— purifies the breetb 
after smoking— dispels all disagreeable 
perspiration and body odors—much ap
preciated by dainty women. A  quick 
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A  little Paxtine powder dis
solved in a glass of hot water 
makes a delightful antiseptic so
lution, possessing extraordinary 
cleansing, germicidal and heal
ing power, and absolutely harm
less. Try a Sample. 50c. a 
large box at druggiiti or by maiL 

TH E PAXTON T o il e t  CO.. Bob-ton, Mass.

Sickly Smile
W ipe it off your otherwisa 

good looking face— put on that 
good health smile that CAS- 
C A R E T S  will give you— as 
a result from the cure of 
Constipation—-or a torpid liver. 
It’s so easy— do it— you’ll see.

91J
C A S C A R E T S  K)c • b o*  for a w #ek ’s 
treatment, all druggists. BUnrest Belief 
in the world. Million bo*ea a m oaih.

EArkI fTs
BALAAM

. be»utifi#f̂ the hiklx- laxuriBnl/ìÉTowth.. _P__ B to Boètfcrd Grey
air to  ltd Youthful Color.
• ffcalp di***«*« k hair lading. 
JOc, and 1100 at f

Truth Is cut up to patch too many ! ~
j lies. You can never boll the lies back 

Into truth again.

Lewis' Sinai» Binder rigur Original 
Tin Foil Smoker Packags, 5c straight.

Man cannot be happy when Idle, un- 
i less resting from previous labor.

Sfr«. W ln elow -a  R ooth tn g  R ym p.
Forrhlulrpn w-«*m n« anfw-n* the »cum*, reduf?** In 
UeauiuiaLiuii^Aila j s  pain, cure» wind co lic , ¡feea ouiuo.

Mortgage the Rhip for all it’s worth 
I before giving It up.

And many a coming man neglects to 
arrive.

The Real Puri
"So von ar» going to give • hi» ho.it!» 

party for the pleasure of Inviting th« 
ppopie you Ilk» "

"No." r»pli#d Mr* C'.mro»; "for th» 
pleasure of omitting frcoi the H»t peo
ple I don’t Ilk# "

Thompson’s Eyo Watsr___ ______ ____________________________ ___________________ ___  .___ r *.-

C o m b in a tio n  W o o d  a n d  W ire  Fe n ce  a n d C o rti Cribs
The most practical and eaonomical fenco tuade for yard. lawn, 
garden, orchard or stockn Sold in 75 aiul 8o-f<-Ô  joila and 
painted with the celebrated "Monitor" paint. Easy to erect 
and more durable than ordinary fences. Made in heights of 
three to six feet of selected straight grained yellow pin» 
pickets. See your lumber dealer or write 
THE HODGC FENCE *  LUMBER CO., Ltd.. Lak# Chart*.. La.

MM
HODGE
FENCE
W ë ë

You Look Prematurely Old
Because of those ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Uaa “ LA  CREO f t ” H A IR  RESTO RER. PR ICE. SI.OO, retail.

\


